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to The mast Large& circulated nnospaper in
iz penn3y/rania, and the best Advcr"ti•

sing medium.

COL. A. K. MCCLURE, of the Chambers-
burg Repository, has started for a tour

over the far Western State; and Territc;
ries, in company with his wife and son.
During his absences, he will write a series
of letters to the N, Y. Tribune, infulfill-
ment of a special ergagoment. The
Colonel is one of the ablest_writers in the
country, and we shall look forward to
his correspondence with rare interest.

A rRIVATI letter trom Philadelphia in-
forms us that Judge Sharswood, of that
city, has consented to accept the Demo-
cratic nomination for Supreme Judge, in
case it is tendered to him by the June
Convention. His friends have long urged
him to permit the use of his name, and
he has 'finally agreed,with the understand*
ing that under no circumstance is he to
be looked upon as seeking a nomination.
The eminent fitness of Judge Sharswciod
will be conceded by every laWyer in the
State, and it seems likely that he will en-
ter the Convention with a powerful,
tier:haps, successful support. have
seen no reason, nowe..., mange our
conviction heretofore expressed, that the
candidate should be a man not
prominently known in our State politics;
and justice, if not policy, would seem to
_dictate that he be taken from the West or
North-West. .

The last census, after deducting ten pe'r
cent: for casualties in gear and disfran-
chisements undeTr theSherman bill, shows
The population and inferential vote, white
and black, to be approximately, as follows
in the Southern States :

- White White Black Black
' Pop. Vote. Pop. Vote.

Virginia 194,848 134 110 509,463 101.912
N. carotins 631.100 100 498 861.022 72.3ne
S. Caroline 291,888 49.161 412,820 82 464
Georaiii 501,588 99,833 465.698 93.199"Floidzi- 77.768 13,120 62,677 12 535
Ala4ma 526,431. 83,836 437,770 87.554
'Mississippi 358 901 65.846 487.404 87 481
Arkansas 324,-191 54.698 112.238 22,252
Lonlstana• 387,629 63,351 350,378 70,074
'Naito 421,274 71,070 182,921 36,584

be observed that in South Caro.
has the black vote. is nearly twice as large
as'the *Rite vote; and that in Mississippi

.onsi Lorthiiana there is a large negro ma-
jprity. The assume that the col-
ored votewill he nearly solid' for them;

but we _question whether' they can contrrl
ane out or four of these Congressionally
enfranohiPed citizens. Wait and see.

Tint RIGHT SPIRIT.
The ae6timent which should actuate

every Democrat from this time onward, is
one of zealoue,'undeviating determination
to wrest the; control of the Government
from the Radical's at every bacqrd. We
have a vast majority of the people of the
whole- country With us, and it will be a
burning stigma upon ue, and prove us to
be the greatest cowards of modern time.,
if we permit aminority of Radical fanatics
to rule the nation forever. There has been
too muck truckling to popular frenzy—too
little unyielding resolve to stand up in
defence of. the right, let the sacri-
fice needed be what it may 2—a
kind of hugging a heartfelt sorrow—-
's lacrymose mourning over a "boat cause,"
as if that could avenge wrones, repair in.
juries, or restore rights. - We have met
some such determined mourners, that it
seemed to us that they would actually re.
get to see the Democratic party return to
power, for fear itwould deprive them of
the luxury of Shedding tears! -They actu=
ally seen- to take a delight in insisting
that "all is lost," and often act as if they
felt offended,because others do not feel as
'blue;' and as, desponding as themselves.

There is a great deal to dampen ardor
and cause mistrust of the future. But it
is not patriotic, to sit down -sand folding
our handsin listless idleness, insist that
"all is lost." All is not lost, so long as men
are true to themselves, no matter how ail-
verse may be the present situation of of
fairs. If every person opposed to the
Radical party were imbued with the spirit
of true patriotism, how soon 'we should

- scale the walls of 'treason and put its co.
korts to flight. It is the activity of the
Radical Sand the -listless indifference of
those who cry "all is lost," that now proe-
tratea the Democratic party. if Democrats
were to work as earnestly and Vigorously

—u our opponents, we should soon wrest
the government- from the hands of the
Phihatin'es, and restore ' the Union to its

- • poper condition. .We rejoice that there
re some, at least, who see this truth dis

- thactly and vindicate it in bold and elc
qientwords

• .\:/1 T me late election for driegates to the
Constitutional Convention in New York,
large portions a the Democracy refused
So-vete, and in several districts did not

evenominatecandidates. Theresult has
been to give the Radicals aw enormous

toaio(,ity in the Convention, and their or-
gang everyvrhere are pointing to the fact,
withrterse glee, as an indication of t6'
increasing strength of their party. As' we
haie novoice in New York politics, it is

- perhaps none of.our bcsitiela how Ahe
• Democrats there choose to act, hutwe Can-not, avoid the expression that in pursuing

the course many of them did, they were
guilty of a grave mistake, which they will
And-ieason to regret hereafter., Had the
DeMocrscy of the State quietly and elm-

ggically gone to work, they would have
secured control of the Convention, or, at
the worst, a powerful minority in it, The
pelitictans who have counseled no parti-
cipation in this election,,ought to take ont
a patent for the best methodofdecreasing
the numericalstrength and vital force of
an organization.

A PAID OF RADICAL WORTIIIIO.-It will
be remembered that, during the war, one
Col. Jacques and J. R. Gilmore went to
Richmond as "PeaceCommissioners," and
returning, published the result of their
mission, wbich,of muse, amounted to just
nothing. A few months ago, Jacques com-
mitted a brutal assault upon a white wo-
man in-Kentucky ; for this "loyal" eccen.
tricity he-was sent to prison. ' And now
comes J.R. Gilmore, otherwise "Edmund
-Kirke," and he, "loyal" man, is on trial
in Boston, on acharge of bastardy. Lovely
in their lives, in their striped suits and
cropped hair they may not be divided.

Tux New York World says: "Mr. Ray-
mond is only six monthsbehind Bit. Gree-
ley, and:Mr:Greeley is only six weeks
behind Thad. Stevens, and Thad. Stevens
is only six days behind Wendell Phillips,
and Wendell Phillips is not more than
six inches from the -tail and the shining
,pitchfork of the roaster of themAll."

TAE rustat DEBT.
The constant boattings of the Radicals,

over the alleged farge reduction of the
public debt, have received a sudden
quietus in an editorial ins last
Saturday's World, which plainly shows'
that the popular idea upon -this subject is
amistake.- According to that paper, the

debt of the UnitedStates, August 31, 1865,
was $2 846,u00,000, and on April 1, 1867,.
$2,663,000,000, showing an apparent l'e7l
ductiory of $183,000,000 in nineteen
months. But of what did the debt con-
sist at each of these dates? In round num-
bers, on the 31st of August, 1865,"the debt
in coin was $1,000,000,000, and that incur•
rency was $1,846,000,000 ; while "on the
let of April, 1867, the coin debt was $l,-
500,000,000,and thecurrency debt $1,163 •

000,000. The main portion of the nation.
al debt was contracted when our currency
was worth less than 74 cents on the dollar
(the _equivalent of gold); but, assuming
this valuation as a basis of calculation, a
comparison of the amount in coin of the
debt at the two periods mentioned results
as follows : •

Auraat 81, 18115 Apal 1 -pm
Debt La e01a..51,000,000,000 1 Debt in 00t,../1,500 000.000
Debt to env- . , j Debt ..n en?
nee,as above I I ""day Le above
at lAto 1 .8.6. 000.0al .1 at Tie

- 1 6800"0 NO
Total $2,36.,.000.000 I Total $2,360,000 00,0

This sh3ws a reduction of but $6,000 OCX)
in I.2.neteen months, and these months
very favorable for the collection of a lar*e.:
amount of revenue. The inference is ob-

vious. The national debt is not'going to
melt away like mist before the rising sun.
Its pressure has not begun to be felt as it
will. be, and as the signs of the times indi-
cate that it is to be ere long. Aed so long
as Congress appropriates millions to the,
Freedmen's Bureau, and increases the
salaries_ of its members by 60 2.3 percent.,
and expends money with a lavishness that
would be reprehensible even if the nation-
al treasury were full to• overflowing, there
is no likelihood that the national debt
will be so much reduced as that taxation
will be materially lessened.

TUE CASE OF JEFFERSON DAVlS.—lntelli-
genet+ has been received fiom Richmond
wkaos that it is, atter all, again in
doubt as to-whether Judge Underwood
will essay the trial of Jefferson Davis at
the May term of the United States District
Court. If the term be adjourned without
such trial, the President has determined
it is said, to at once release Davis from
confinement at Fortress Monroe, on nomi-
nal bail. He has ir. his possession a letter
signed by leading Republicans, asking that
Davis be released, and also a proposition
from Horace Greeley offering to be one of
Mr. Davis' bondsmen. It is asserted en
the very highest authority, that the Gov-
ernment has offered -to release Mr. Davis
on his own parole, but that he has posi-
tively declined to accept his freedom un-
less the same is given unconditionally.

WUAT WE , HAVE BOVGEIT.—Since the
present Government was established the
United States have acquired the folloWing
territory, on the terms named:

1. The purchase of Louisiana- and the
Mississippi Valley, in 1803, from France,
for $15.000 000.

2. The purchase of Floridai,n 1819,from
Spain, for $3,000,0110.

3. The annexation of Texas, in 1845.
4. The purchase, of California, New

Mexico and Utah, -from Mexico, for $15,-
000,000. in 1848..

• 5. The purchase of Arizona from Mexi
co, for $10.000,000, in 1854.

G. The purchase of the immense Bus-
skin Possessions,running down on the Pa-
cific coast from the forth Pole to fifty-four
forty north latitude, at which line it strikes
the British possession, for $7,200,000,.

INrzasrat Rertsfue Itxceirrs.—Thejn-
ternal Revenue receipts are now averaging
about $500,000 per day, and for the month
of April will reach about $15,000 000. Te
aggregate receipts for the pr went fiscal
year to date are $226,000,000. . The esti
mated receipts for May are $15.000,000 and
for Tube $25,000,000. Aggregate for the
year $270,000,000, against $312,000,000.f0r
the year 18GG: It is estimated that the in.
come tax for 18GG, colledable in May and
June of the present year, will not much
exceed $20,000,000, !against $4O 000,000
collected last year for the businessof 1865
and $61,000,000 collected for the business
of 1864.

TUE impeachment• "project is at an end
It is hardly so much as whispered• now in
the atmosphere of Washington. General
Butler having thus been _deprived of his
chief stock in trade as an aspiring states-
man, may be considered "corked up," in
a political sense, as badly as be once was
inn military point of view.

The New York Times, (RepUblican) iri
alluding to the course of the-Senate in re'
jetting the President's nominations, says:

has been a vulgar partisan struggle,
regardless of the merits of tho individuals
nominated, and utterly regardless of the
wants and welfare of the country."'

An Ohio paper says:—"lt is affirmed
that thieves have, in New York City, a
regular school where burglary is taught as
a- science," They have had just such a
school as that on the most magnificent
scale, at Washington, ever since the Radi-
cal party came into power.

Tim New York Herald has information
that a war between France and Prussia is
inevitable. There:is, therefore, no doubt
that the difficulty between France 'and
Prussia is about to be amicably adjusied.

TUE TAX ON URAL ESTATE.
Last year the Radicals abolished the tax

on real estate in Pennsylvania, and this
legislative feat was heralded as a magnifi-
cent achievement. Radical newspapers
congratulated the Lamers of :the 'Statethereupon, and assured them that this
was only a small sample of what wouldeventually be done for them., Under
such economical administration of the
State Government as characterized Dem-ocratic rule, this reduction of therevenuemight not have, been found detrimental
to the financial interests ofthe State..Wecould have got along without it. But not
so under the present regime. The_ latecorrupt Radical Legislature appropriated
more money than could possibly be fur-nished by existing rates of taxatioo..Even after they had imposed a heavy taxon coal and -other resources of the State,it was found that there would be a ctfi-
ciency. What was to be done? It would.not do torestore the tax on real estate,
just after repealing it with such a grand
flourish of trumpets.; and yet the money'
must be had to pay extra salaries to membera of the Legislature, to support. a smallarmy ofdependents aboutihe two,Houses,to furnish stealings for, petty officials, topay extraordinary prices for a portrait ofhis Majesty, John W. Geary, to enlargethe Executive Mansion, to keep up a use-less agency at Washington, to provide forthe maintenance of a atandingarroy, tomenace the foreigoers and. the Catholicsof the mining regions, and fora multitildeof other extraordinary and improper pur-poses.

Radical ingenuity has never yet been ata loss for a device, when- an opportunityfor plundering either the State or the h.tional Treasury was presented. They didnot the tax on real estate, not in

express tends' and in manner and form as
once levied and collected, but they did
what amounted to precisely the same
thing. They passed a law requiring the
Commissioners of the several counties to
levy; collect and pay into the State Treas-
ury an additional sum of $3()9,000; the
precise amount formerly derived from the
tax on real estate. Of course_ the farmers
know who 'pay the county tax, which is to
be thus-,iticreased. It is notorious that
the rural districts pay more than a pro-
portionate share of it. This is another
specimen of the wisdom and the fairness
of Radical legislation. How much longer
wilt the masses of Pennsylvania allow
themselves to be made the dupes of such
a set of corrupt political tricksters !—Lan-
caster Intelligencer.

TIII3 CpIINEOvICUT ILADICALM AND
Tint WORKINPMEN.
[Prom thf Sirtiord Slams.]

The following testimony of a dtehe„.
ed workman at Rockville, shotf,d be read

~

'by the freemen of Connec• %cut. It is one
of many similar iaw, and it presents a
state of Wove, - ear with the freedom of
opinion,,,ag"::anteed by our Constitution.

o',*:ructive, of the liberty and equalr of7,:ta which the oallot-box ought to en-
sure to the people, alike to the poor and
rich :

1, Martin Schilge, of Vernon, Tolland
county, on oath do certify and say that
for the last twn years I have worked asan

"outside hand-for the New England Com-
pany ofRockville. Several times before
the election both A. P. Hammond, the
agent of the mill, and Joseph C. Ham-
mond. Jr , the clerk, had told me that
they wanted me to vote for Hawley. and I
told' them that I could not because of the
way that Hawley treated my nephew,
George.Schilgeb a member of the Tenth'
regiment, and other soldiers, while in the
army. On this Ist day of April. I voted
-the Democratic ticket. The next morn.:
log A. P. Hammond, the agent, came to
me and said, "You did not vote my ticket
yesterday, and to a man who does not.
vote for my interests I can gave no em-
ploynient. He then give me a fortnights
notice to get through. I told him that I
was ready-to settle then, and did not care
to work a notice, and then left.

MARTIN SCUILOS.
STATE Or CONNECTICUT,

COUNTY Of TOLLAND.
VERNON, April 17 A. D. 1866.

Personally appeared, Martin Schilge,
well known to me as a respectable citizen
and entitled to credit, and subscribed and
made oath to the foregoing statement.

EDWIN E. MARVIN,
Justice of the Peace.

How TIIE ,SINATE TREATED OLD TIIAD'S
DYING., APPEAL —The Associated Preps 're-
port, which was sent to all yesterday's af-
ternoon papers, contained the following
item :

Wasertwomsr, April f9.—Thaddeus Ste-
vens,,in imploring his friends in the Sec-
ate to reconsider the appointment of Wi-
ley, in his district, says it will probably be
the last request he has to make. It will
be heeded. •

' Later in the evening a Republican of
this city received a private dispatch in
these words:

WASHINGToN April 19.—The dying -re-
quest of the old man refused by a vote of
two to one. The Senate laughed at it.

That shows conclusively that even the
Radicals of the Senate are disgusted with
the Mock tragedies of the old reprobate,
who has already twiceenacted the farce of
pretending to die for the spike of public
effect. Think of the _Radical Senators
cackling in their seats over what Old Thad.
styled his last and dying request of them.
it must have been an edifyingspectacle.—
Lancaster Intelligence?. April 20. ,

Mr. Neilees Letters trout the South.
PULASKI HOUSE, SAVANNAII,

' April-17th. 18E7.
FRIEND WHITMAN intended to leave Au-

gusta for this city, via Charleston, but on ac-
count of sickness concluded to make my way
here direct, arriving on Thursday evening.
the 11th inst. By Sunday ',Richard was him-
self again," sod, Christain like, attended
church to see the styles of thieeity. The
°hutches and congregation were large and
fashionable., Both Episcopalian churches
were draped in deep mourning for the loss of
their much esteemed Bishop Elliott. Now,
as regards the country between Augusta and
thisCity, on the line of the R. It., it is neth-
log more or less than a wilderness.. For 25
Miles out of Augusta it is low, swampy and
thinly timbered Waynesboro is the on'y
town (1,000 population) worthy of mention on
the whole route of 132 miles. Oecasionally.on
a rolling strip of country, would be seen a
very good plantation being cultivated for
corn.or cotton: The country upon the line
of the wagon road between these two cities is
said to be very good, and passes many fine
Plantations. well cultivated. The plantation
buildings, I learn, were almost entirely dee-
troyed by Sherman's army. In point of
beauty, Augusta is "sot a priming" to this
city. Sayannab is the prettiest city I ever
"saw. No doubt it is the handsomest in this
country—emphatically a- ',Forest City"—the
city ofParks. Upon one of the main etreets
every other square is a park. No streets
Passing through the parks—only side walks.
Some are enclosed with iron railing, and oth-
ers with wooden single rail, and all are beau-
tified with farton, kinds of shade trees, chief-
ly the "Pirde of India,"alarge, splendid ties.
In one of these parks is a monument to Gen.
Greene, and in another one to Pulaski. Pass-
ing through some ball dozen of these parks,
each one once and a half the size of either of
the Erie parks, you come to a ten acre park
which is being enlarged to 30 acres. In the
centre of this is a magnificent fountain
adorned with statuary; and surrounded with

' an iron railing, between which and the foun-
tain are clusters of rose bullies in fall bloom
Within this park stand many tell native
pines, "Pride of India," and other shade trees
and evergreens. There are quite a number
of small parks'ell through the city, and the
streets are lined with shade 'trees. The
buildings are elegant modern structures.
The _Custom noun is a very fine granite
buirding, in which the District Supreme
Court is now sitting, Judge Erskin presiding.
With a friend. I stepped •in to-day, and saw
some noble looking attorneys in attendance,
among !nem Et-Governor Brown and Prof.
Gov. Johnson. Governor Brown is to ad-
dreiti the citizman to-morrow evening on 'Re-
construction, in which be is taking so active
a part. I have seldom seen finer blocks of
CommissionHouses than they bare here upon
the Bay. These buildings extend nearly a
mile and a half, and are chiefly first class,
three and five stories. high—the third !dory
level witha 300 feet wide street in therear.
Oa the opposite side of the Bay is low, level
Mad for quite a distance . This city hats and
-wilt continue to do a large commercial' busi-
ness—very taiga for a population of 30,000.
The drives are.fine all through the city and
out to the sea shore at three or four points,
'over the much admired shell roads. It is
only four miles to the sea shore at Thunder-
bolt. Gentlemen and ladies of Chicago, Bos-
ton and New York arriving here from Floridasay they won't go further South of this city
again. Here they find all they .desire. A
large number of Northern gentlemen are here,
some engaged in business, others looking
around, intending to locate in Abe city. -Sev-
eral" find engaged In planting near the city:
Property any where_ in this State can be pur-
chased feel cikeap. Sometimes auction miles
ofcity and country property are made at nom-
inal prices fn r -cub —but few citizens have
money to invest. To pick property up in
this way one w ould have to remain here two
or three meal s. Several elegant buildings
enclosed before the war -in this' city, which
cost from $15,0 00 to $20,000, can be purchas-
ed, lot ind all, for from $5,000 'to $lO,OOO.
Itttmey on good security isworth from three
to Sin pot oat. :um mouth.. The old Saab.

are mostly played ont—two National ilards,the
CentralRailroad Bank and two or three pri-
vate Banks are all that are in the city. Be-
fore thiiwar they had half a dozen good ranks,
with large capitals each. .The crops look
well; corn is up four or five inches, and cot-
ton planted. The season is four weeks late.
Let these people obtain one good crop of corn.
wheat and cotton, and they will get through.
A. second crop will put them upon their ;tape,
and they will go on their way re.)610100:.
Rice is largely cultivated, ani I a®;old is
the surest kind. of crop, and largely.
There are several fine ?los antatioes on the
Savannah River, and more on the Ogehee.

e;
which river U e•Anected with the city by ca-

//I" plantations worth before the war 110" $l5O p;r acre, can and have been'
l

purchased at $5O to $75. Several Northern-
' ere have purchased on the Ogehee, and are
cu'tivating rice. Two fine steamers run reg
ularly between this port and Philadelphia,
halfa dozen to New York, two to 'Boston, end
the some number to Baltimore. Since I came
into-this State, all the information I have
gathered and ray own judgment satisfies me
that with careful fertilizing all this soil can
be brought np-and made to-yield a large in-
crease. It don't seem to ever have been pro-
perly cultivated. Plantations that can now
be purchased at $5 to $lO per pre, with
tle care can soon he worked into valuable
property, and must, from circumstances, in-
crease rapidlyin value Thr e iron ore and
coal beds of Northern Gocirgia must, in a

few years, be brought into aim and worked'to
profit—the rre is much slope liar, I am inform-
ed, to any in Virginia. producing double the
percentage ofpure iron. The citizens of this
State, partio ,ilarly of Atlanta and this city.
are more like Northern businees men—plain-
er and more social they seem to be, however.
I have several times asked myself why it is
that-these people have so much Congreesional
Legislation. Have they really needed it, and
for what_? I wish my Republican friends
could come down through this_ State (I mean
those who Can yet think for themselves, sod
not have Lowry and Scofield think for them)
and see for themselves, meet and mingle with
these people. They could not go home and
east their votes to perpetuate the damnable
Legislation that has not only punished this
people, but cursed the North. The curses are
now coming home, and the fictitious prosper-
ity of Northern business men will soon
find its level. Then, perhaps, Congress will
undertake to reconstruct vitality into North-
ern business, and curse again the South for
their (Congress) own follies. They will at-
tempt to shuffle the responsibility from their
own shoulders, and hurl it at Democracy and
the, South. The poor darkies are bad enough
off—no one to -care for them. The Southern
people seem to treat them kindly, but are
unable to support them in idleness, and the
Statescannot put in force their vagrant acts,
hence they won't go out and work on the
plantationeras long as the Freedman's Bu-
reau and Radical plundering machine pill
clothe them in rags, and kelp feed them, and
as long as they are needed by politicians to.
rote. Darkies that are good and industrious
find plenty of work and work steady, and
most of this class are reliable and trusty.

Yours, S. E. N. -

it 11/41e51011.1A31.—At 9. meeting of Presque
Isle Lodge, No. 107, 1.0.0. F.. of. Erie, tip-
following resolutions were

_
unanimously

adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty Ruler
nt the universe, in Me invorutable wisdom
and providence, to remove from our midst our
worthy and be dyed brother, Malcomb Magill :
and

Whereas, The friendly hand we have been.
otont to clasp Is hsnd always open
t the friendless and distressed.—a brother
who lived in the teachings of the glnriouelint.. Friendship. Love and Truth, and vr,,o
died With the influence of these precious pre:-
'septa upon his heart: therefore. be it .

Reitoltred--let. That we bow in humble Mb.
mission to the will of God, our Heavenly
Father.

god That it is becoming and proper in u•
to besr our testimony to the many virtues of
oar devarted brother, which. ass citizen,' a
neighbor and as an Odd Fellow, he sustained
in an eminent degree, while be was &sojourn-
er among us, and that, F 0 far as we can, we
will strive t, aim at their imitation. •

3d: That in the death of Brother Magill hie
fsmily have lost an affectionate eon, a kind
and indulgent husband and father, our cora-

-1 munity a valuable r.nd npriebt citizen, and
our Order an exc..llent and worthy member.

4th That the brethren of this Lodge, and
the Fraternity generally; hereby tender their
kindest and siocereet condolence to the be-
reaved widow, his aged mother, and his or-
phan children, and that we will ever pray to
slim who has promised to be a Father to itt.
ratherle.s. and the widow's God, to sanctify
this afflictive dispensation to their spiritual
and eternal good, and to sustain' and comfort
them is this their time ofneed.

sth That this Lodge will attend the funer-
al-of the deceased, and that the Brothers of
cur sister Lodges are respectfully invited to
he present and participate in the last sol• mn
rite. and ceremonies, in accordance with the
usages of our ancient and beloved Order.

G,h. That tis a token of respect, the lodge
room be draped in mourning and that the
members wear the usual badge of mourning
on all public occasions, for thirty days.

ith. That a copy of the foregoing resolu•
tions be spread upon the minutes, an attested
copy sent to the widow of the deceased, and
one to each ofthe city, papers. met° the Odd
Fellow's Companion, with a request that they
publish the same. J. P. Poems.

al A. Bemoan', -
Committee.

The meanest kind of blindness, because
it is voluntary, is a dirty, sneaking prejudice
not founded on reason or common sense,' and
it is the most oommon.—Dispatek

And is indulged in, we regret to say, more
freely by our cotemporary, in its treatment of
Democratic men and measures,than.anj other
journal of oxr acquaintance. unless it may be
the pusillatimous Harrisburg Telegraph..

Finns or DOCK —The root of the yellow
dock, so troubletome to farmers, le an effectu-
al aiterative and a roost valuable medicine.
In the neighborhood of Lowell, Dr. S. C. Ayer
&,,Co, have planted many fields of it, where
they raise many tons at a crop. It is grown
like the carrot orbeet, in drills, and its quali-
ties or properties have been much improved
by cultivation. It i one of the ingredients in
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and; we are informed,' the
extraordinary virtues of, this preparation are
largely due to the extract of this root that it
contains. The Sarsaparilla root, need by this
arm. is grown on plantations of their own in
llonduraa to secure an article of superior and
whollyreliable quality. One of the reasons
for the universally acknowledged superiority
of their medicines, may be Seen in the wstch-
ful care that is need in preparing them —=-Ver-
mont Statesman.

IMPoRTIAT TO ALL —Every individual in
community is interested in the thorough pree-
ned' business education of those who will soon
fill the places now occupied by such as must,
in the natural order of things, yield to thepressure of time And care. It is by no means
a matterof emailimportance where our future
merchants, bankers and business men eve to
receive their preparatory training. We can
safely say there is no institution in thiscountrystands hither in the estimation of practical
business men, or is more_thoroughly appree,-
%tea by its patrons, than the Iron City College
of Pittsburgh. An examination of the high
character of the testimonials contained in its
'circular, shows that it is justly entitled to the
exalted reputation it so universally enjoys.

We hayo before called the attention of ouy
readers to 8. D. &IL W. Smith's. American
Organs. We feel at perfect liberty to do so.
because we hsye need them practically, and
believe most confidently that they possess
every excellency to be desired. To the lover
of music such an instrument in the household
is a constant delight. For the Sunday School
and the Chapel, it Is a most admirable substi-
tute for the pipe organ.- There is a wonder-
ful quantity of mueio in one of these beautiful
iastrOmentr, and we are gladto learn that they
are being appreciated by the public. Their
manufacture and sale lies become an extensive
business and the demand is constantly in-ere/Wl:lg.-8f Lola, (M..) Record.

For Insurance inSums and the most
reliable companies, ap ly to B. W. Russell,
*pity 501 State stmt. feb2l-Iy.

Tut Ti.T or NSOIIO EQUALITT.--YellteTdll
afternoon Recorder Ram held to answerat
court a conductor en the Tenth and Elevate"...
street road The °Obese of this-office.. ws;that be pawed two negro ladies la the lonawithout oitloPiplii his ear' 'e conductor's,name is James T. Johnson him ap-
peared Caroline IL veisco'nte Against

and Alice M.Gardner, who ler'
duster at

.tied that, hailftig the con-
to halt, °- .entb and Lombard, he refuted
libt). .at drove on unheedingly. The girls

. gave in evidence that they signalled the
uriver, motioned the conductor, and finally
called to him When they ,addreased him be
sneeredat them. Against this the conductor
preferred the unqualified statement that be
had never seen them before yesterday after,
noon, and, had he seen them on the street
would hive cheerfully stopped his oar. lie
stated that be has, since the pimp of the
legislative enectment allowing 'mercies to ride
in the ears, daily carried them. One of the
negreesesreplied that there was no doubt of
the identity of the conductor, and that. his
language it the hearing was More respectful
than when en'the car. The Recorder, under
the evidence, bmind Johnson (seer. The girls
are both toy:here 'in a, colored academy.—
Phiiddelphia Daily News.

At Junction City, Kansas, on the Bth inst.,
a man named William Moore, while seatedat
the breakfast table with his family, drew a tar-
rolver and shot his wife. dead. Soon after he
placed apillow under his wife's bead as sbe lav
upon the floor, laid down beside her, deliber-
ately shot himself through the head, and died
in • few minutes.

The Raleigh (N C.) Sentinel Ores an ler"
Count of the burning of &negro boy four year*
old, by' two freed women named C Aline,
mother and daughter, who believed the child
was a devil.

sior8. M. Weigel, practical piano forts
tuner .Orders left at the Grover & Baker
Qewing Machine Agency, 820 State street,
Erie, Pa., or by mail, will receive prompt at.
tendon. A first clue workman employed -to
do repairing of pianos and melodeons. [2m

11xstovsx..—,Tbe stove and tinware store of
Nimrod & Co., has been removed to No. 1364

Raksafras street, near the Buffalo Road, where
will be kept oe hand a complete steak of goods
in their line, which the public are invited to
call and examine. . apr4 tf.

WANTZD.—Two Brat` clue agents to Ball
the Grover k , Baker Sewing Machines. A
cood.ebaoce. Call at• the Grover & Baker
sewing Machine Agency, 820 State et., Erie,
Pa. - apr2s-3t.„

MARRIED.
NOws—MAaartALL—le Philftdelphio, April

SOth. by Rev. Treadwell Nalden, Rector
of 8t Clements Church. Septimus Ed
ward Norris, to• Laura Olive, daughter o
James C. Marshall, Eq., ofthis city. •

SLINILY—Tio99--10-Corry, on the 27th nit.,•by
Rev. Father Lorn a gen,Mr. John Sliney, Jr..
to Miss EU A. Rose, all of-that place.

Frss--Surrn—At Elm Place Church. Brook
lyo, N. Y., on Thuredey. April 1141t, by tbr
Rey. W. S. Bartlett, Chas. 31. Funk to Mier

. Hattie L. Stnith.
SPINOINI—VAN VALILINBLING —At Wellsbor..

ongh. Pa.. April IGth, by the Her. A. Sta-
ple., David L. Spencer, of Corry, to Mies
Annie E. Vanvalkenborg, of the former
piece.

WlLeotr—Bver—in Union; by Rev. 0. L.
Mesd. April 25, 1867..Mr. John Wilson, of
Onion, to, Mrs. R. A. Port, of the saute
piece.

Bosse—Atanor —ln this city, on the 23d last ,

' by Rev. John Eisenmenger, Mr. Jacob
born to Miss Katherine Althof, sit of thit
City. .

DIED
MAGILL—In this city, on Wednesday, the 24th

inst.,Malcolm Magill, of consumption, aged
36, years.
. •

Wgint—ID this oily, Wednesday evening.
April 24th. Hattie F. Webb. wile of Frank
Whitton, Jr.: aged 31 years, 4 months and
t days.

WILLEY—In Geneva, lowa, April Bth, Mrr.
Elisabeth Willey. of West Apringfield, Erie
Co., Pa., aged 51 years, 10 months and 8
days rideadvitle papers Valve copy.

.I.6ws-- To this city, on Friday, April 2'.ld,
Nosh Torn, aged 80 years and 5 monthe.

Tuouros—la Union; April 13th, 18G7, Mies
Julia Thompson, of consumption.

A Cowart, A COLD, Olt A 80111 THUAT riquins ham.-
dlateattesttoo. arid abould b* eboelred. lfallowed to
eontinue—lrritatien of the Lunt., a permanent Tb. oat
Dimas', or Consumption, le &len tba result.

RR1T!.1 ,3 PRONCHTAI. TrrICHEi,

tuiTturga Minket lorlutums to tits put.., Ore trarnediate
relief. For

BRONCHITIS,' ASTHMA, CATARRH

CONSUMPTIVE

and Throe• s',Aeaaes. Tr-ochee •rs with %leea►e

Bond imam. Singers and Public Speakers will dod
Trochee q•, chivies the voice when taken before
*login; or og. and relieving the throat after an
orturael exertion of ttUe vocal crone The 'Cloches are
recommended and prescribed by phnialeue, sod have
had testimonials from eminent man throughout Op
contra Rehm an article of true merit, and having
proved their ettleecy by a lest of man• rearm, each year
dude then' to nee localities to various parts of the
worldiend the Trochee are universally peonosaeed bet
ter thanother articles.

Obtain ooly 'Brown's Broactilid Trod:l6'4" sod do
oot tato say of lb. worth'ou tailtstioo• that may b.
Otero& Raid ovorywhoto. no29•dm

Palomino an. or Paws imp Yams,
Tor preparing, restoring and heantitylng the Bair; and

is the most delightful and nonderfolarticle the 'Timid
rar prodaiisd

• Ladles will End It not only • certain rented/ to re.
store, dark,nand beautify thehair, but &leo • desirable
article for the toilet, as it is highly iteritoned with •

ricl and delicate perfame, independent of tbe'frspant
odor of theoil' of pan and wee.

THE YLRVgL OF FERE%
A new and .beautiful perfume, whien fa delicacy of

scent, and the tenacity with -which clings to the

handkerchiefand perion is unequalled.
The &bonaddles for gale by all dinnicts and per

urneta,at $1 per bottle each. Sent by 'expreit to,any
liddrato by theproprietors,'

oetlS-ly '
T. w. WRIOHT & CO., •

100 LO:erty Street, Now York.

HALL'S VICIZTANIX
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

Mit proved itself to b the most Perfect preparation
forthebear e'er presented to the ;abbe.

It willrestore gra. hair to Itsoriginal color.
It wife keep the hair rro.n,falliog oat.
1t cleanses the seep.
It makes thehair lustrous and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should toll toolioIt.
Be eery partial... to ask for Hail•. Vegetal)le Sicilian

Hair Renewer, as there is a irorth leo imitation in the
market. Pries $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL& CO.,
Nashua, N. EL, Proprietors•prlB 07

WoeneuNut. atm Tartev-I(adaroe Remington, the
worldrenowned Astrologist and Sot:mambalts tie Male-
voyent. while in a clairvoyant state, deihmates the very
fastness of The person yon are to marry, and by the aid
of as Instrument of intense power, known as the Pay-
chomotrope,geseenteee to produce a perfect and life-
like picture of the tomes husband or wife of the spill-
cant, with date of weirriege, occupation, leading trait
of character, kis. This le no imposition. as testlitionlals
without number can exeunt. By stating place of birth,

dt•position, solar of hair and *lass and enelosing
ditycents, and stamped envelope addreased to voureelf„
youwill receive the picture by titian mil.'together
with desired Information.

yam. Address Inconedsoor, MoirAxil GnrinrotRs*
norms, P.O. Box 297, West Troy, N.Y.

t0b21'67-Iy. * •
*"

ilmimorm'a 1111211 D Sarum Boontr-1. a certain mire

for dlessase of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,Dropsy,
Organio Waimea, Raman Complaints. Genus' foldrili-,
ty and all diseases of the !Jittery Omens,whether en-
isling in male or female, from whatever cause originat-
ing and no matter of how long standing.

Diseases M these Organs require the we of a diuretic.
It no treatment is submitted to Cougamption or insani-
ty may edam. OurFlash .nd Blood are supported from
these sources. and the Health and Happiness. and that
of Posterity,' depends upon prompt us of a reliable
remedy. ElalmbolKs Ifmtract Ihachn, established up-
wards of In years,prepaMd by

H. T. HECABOLD. Druggist.
604 Brosdisy, New Tort, and 104 South 10th Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Fistantouts itrrsacre Blamer, and lmprorad Rasa

Wash Crag acridaad delicate disorders in all Masi:
stages, at littis expeons, littla or no change in diet, no
iticonranienos and no 'velars. It is plassant in taste
and odor, inunedizte'a action and five from all hilari-
ous propertiaa r. inrl4l?-Iy.

Baustua Oossrnirrion sestand 937 Uslabold's
14usettWets, adSIT-17 •

D. SCICENMI3
MANDRAKE PILLS:

A AS'ltbstitute fop; Calomel.
The Pills are compxelor various roots, havlog

the power to relax the accretiona of the liver is
promptly end edretnally at limo pill or toereurY,
Old without producing nay of d'eagreceble Or
!umerous effects often follow the net of the
Inter.

In all isthmus ethorderethere-PilL may be mod with
enandente. as they prosnotedhe discharge ►itiated
Vie, and reason those otutruetlens from the lives
and binary duets, whlch are the claw or Miami
affections Ingeneral. '

EA;IIENCK'd MANDRAKE PILLS cum Ski:
neadlAr-he, andel dlsordera 01 the Liver, illdlasted by
sallow skin, coated tongue, co:tivoacta, drowsiness.
and • general feeling of wenlacsJ sus 'apitade,
showing that the liver In in • torpid or obstructed
candithtt.

la slier." thew Pills may be mod with advert-
tie 'ail cameo when a purgative or siteratlie
medicine is required.

roue• nair. tor," Dr. Schenck`, Mandrake PA*"
and observe thit the two. likeneeses at the Doctor
arc on the Government stamp—one when in the tart
stage of Cothatmp•lon, the other In his present

health.
8014 to , all Druci:sta and des;ere. ?rice 1.5 cents

perDos. Prism pa: Oilier— No. North OSLI Street,
Philado!phiey Ps.

4,enera.. Whoietree Agents: DCIIIIII Borneo
0 Dirk Row New York; 8. S, Hance, 104 Baill-
mem EU, Baltimore, Md. 1 John L. Park, N. E.
OM et rmirth ati4 Waliota Cinarmati, Ohio;
'Walker &=I and 146 Watetf, Asurtile.
Chicago, 111.; Collins Brother; seathwe4 ..orarr
at Secondand Vine Stf., 84 TAU* StO.

14th 4:0 w. ca. rue. 1 Jr

• grow' Sat Disami...-11tdsaie Z. Y. Thordon, the
greatBuell& Astrologist, Clahvoyant acid royaln me-
bitten, whohas utentstiedthe actectilic s'asses of the
../Id World,Las now foaled herself at Hudson. N. Y.
Madame Thornton Unease such we aderfaf powers of
mond eight, LS to enable her to impart knowledge of
the greatest importance to the single or mended of
either sea. While in a state of truce, she delineates
the very features or the pirsoo,you are to marry, and
by theaid of an Instrument of intense power, known so
the Payekomotrope, gastrin tees to prodice a life like
picture of the future husband or wi'e et the applicant,
together withdated marriage, vel ,to, in life, le. ding
traits of character, &e. This 406 hoc:ibex u thousands
of testimonials an se ert She wi•l sad when desired
a articled artifice 'ls, or written guarantee, that the
Picture Is chit it purport, to be Or encloeisg fifty

ants and Iheaped envelope addressrd to roared?, you

willacetyl the picture and desired Infortuttou by re

turn mall. Alluommun:eation , sacredly conddsntlal.
Address in csntde• es, SIADIIII Z. F. Tntiarox, P. O.
Box 223 Hudson, af, Y fete2P67-.ly.

A Yotteti LADY—R tutelar. to he• coantry h mae, af-
ter a Kdourn of ea fear menthe in the city, wei hardly

retornized by her Meade. la plate of • coarse, rustle,
flushed face, she had a soft, ruby tomniezlon tf almost
emeriti, smoothness, cod tosteud of teenty-three she re-
ally appeared but eighteen. 7pon Lori-airy as to the
amass of en treata cheese...the plainly told them that
•heneed the CIRCA'SION fittLY. sod outsiders! it an
invaluable acquisition to any Lsdy's Toilet •By its use
any Ltdycp Gentls-men etaimprove their personal sp•
peerenre en hand••,.i fold. It is simple In •te combina-
tiones Near, herself In simple, yet u•stnessed in Its
efficacy in drawina impurities fiom, eso hisling,elesanse

tot end besatifyinq the shim and emenplesion. By its
direct aetico on the caticl• it thews from at ill its Im-
purities, kindly heslteg theWoe, and leseleg the star-
[see an netass intended it to be. e'esr. a-sft, smooth and
bemitiful. l'eLm tle motbr mail or espress. on receipt
of an order, by W. L. CLARK & r'o„ Chemist's,

No. 3 West Fayette St, Syraeose, N•

The only Americsn Agents for the tale of the same.
feb2lll7-ly:

roes toErearlaDY.—i large 6 pp. ,*(recilar,, laving

infortnetloci or the gre+tut importance to the 'otos of
both

It teaches how the homely may became beautiful, the
despisedcup. 'tad, end the f risks' loved. ,

No young lads or gentletaso eliooldfail to send their
scidre••, and reeelve • copy, postoild,by return =U.

AdSreas P. O. Driver 21,
Troy, New York.fibl CST-1y

V611111400 AND oct.trfacri •ND TUN 13•PPLYISS oPTICI
11/311:00D--An um, for yang =ten on the crime 0' Soli-
tude, end the P"hs el-al grrors, Abates and• Diseases
which create impediments to SARRIAGS, with sure
omens of relief. Sent in 'sated letter enrrlones, free of
charge. Address, Dr. J.ftEILLIN 110t7GUTON,%wait
essocietion Philadelphia, Pa. janl7o7-11.

Tan no moan UnaUmlaut mad rapes Rantadies
anplesoant and dantaroas d'seasea. ljae Fialzabal.]
Extract Raclin and Improved Roma Kash. '

me-4117.1y: -

Tlll GIAIT OF Hal Ii 81,111.111—TbertfOro h•
Nenrona and Debilltatas should immediately ore fludn-

Eztrset 3aeha. , mrlC67-Iy.

New Advertisements.

AVAl NT F.LI.--500 Tar& of Stout Seeoitii Eland O(
• • ' Cloth (iv Cash. at

UNION AucTico:•ftnow-4 ,Arneric.rtBlock

Butwi.k.v A: it%
Naleta in Pins, WhitAao-d. cherry. Ash.w limit sari Oak Lant^er, Lath awl ,hinglea. (Mee

Shea St North of R. R. point, Rri•, Pa. ' my=-t1

' ac me ftLI Zeli, •
Physiebitsa eel r: Jolt. (-mei+ AOG Peach

'treat, aowberest corner of ,iatta. office (10N1 day and
night. Or. Whilldie'e residence Allt itertle 'tree, be
twee Matt:mod Tenthat,. ms tf.

IMPORTANT. THE UNLO HOUSE
Hear the 'Phila. & Erie Stioptt

Is erred for rent, ‘s the prevent proprietor is %bout to
open the

IfcLANE 11017-SE,
Oti the 13'isfralo Bassi. Pardee wishing to keep hotel or
boarding bottle mill fin 4 thii a desirable piece. The
'bones tesloing a rod bylaws Eaqulre of los JOHN-
STON, Sea , or o -Capt. WE 1.38,en the premises.

toy2-tf.

AUCTIONI4 ,WED\EBDAYS & S kI.7RDAYS.
From 9tolo • m.. Routh Park Row, American Block

dign of the Red Flag.
about NO new stele bell seat. curved back. and other

nee, parlor, oak, diningroom. rocking tied other chain
tilack walnut. cottage. Jenny ind and other bedsteads
end a great quantity of spring beds Includingthe Union
Folding Spring Red Mattress. ahead of ail others for
appearaece, strength and dare:lntl, and the first ever
shippedto this cit. for sale. Also. • variety of looking
;lanes, estdineton tablei. carpet and other leungee,with
• varitty of other fornitnre, and about 500 yards one
matting, warranted to last for viers. The whole will b•
e'eured off onauction days, and other days at private
sale at auction prices.

gi72-tf. . G. W. ELLSF. Y, Auctioneer.

FRANK IV INCHELL. AUCTIONEER.
LARGE SILLEt OF

SECOND HAND FURNITURE, CARPETS
PARLOR AND COOKING STOVES,

FRANK WINCHELL & CO. ,

8..V State Street, (corner oth,)
MIDIS, NAY 3d, IT 10 I.

Conalating of—-
t Parlor Set, Walnut, (in hair cloth.)
1 - Mahogany. "

ffebamber gets, oak and enamel.
2 Rpring Red* —nearly new.Bureans.'l3edidsada, Wardrobes, Wmeh Stands,
'Patsies, Sofas, Cottages, Pete a Totes.
Rockers and Harr Chairs. Halt and Grass Hallman",
Teathe, Beds and Pillows, Parlor and CookingStores,
Yirtiesels. 9 Ply and Ingrain Carpets. as
Alas, 1 Wheeler & ryWoo Sewing Machine,

1 Shaw &Clark",
" One Octave Rose wood Piano.

_Tema Cub.

WATCHES, DIARIONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE

Awl • great variety of
F A NCI- G 00 DS,
AT AUSTIN'S, PARAGON BUILDING,

H0,23 North Park Place, Sri,. ried door to tbo .Iter
&ante Unto* Erpress Co.

A Stork of MAO worth of elegant asd liehlooable
roods will be offered, for the nest three inoath.,,et a very
great redgetlon In price.

The stock Is all new and parottased at lower rates of
gold than now.sod determined to avoid loose In future,
mill profits and cub tnusseetlone, shall benefitalike
coitomer and 'dealer.

THIRTY YEARS
Eitabliebed in Ergs, and In the mannelndateu, mar be

some guarantee that no great amount of iniaropreeenta-
tion will be employed, bat Jost, enough OldPorn and
Youi2gAmerica spirit to warrant sate trnhaactlona and
good bargains.'

SILVER SPOONS -OF COIN SILVER,
For sale oe made to order. 'Watches and all Made of

timekeepers and Jewelry carefully repaired and warrant•
ed. wive me a call

rns2-tt. T. Y. Atrxrar

GERMAN SAvEsos irtartTurio:v. .
CORNER EIOIVNI AND STATE STREETS

Opposite Post Mace.
ma ksututtou Isnoir open for tha translation of

badness.
017101 Holm: 4 9 A H. W• P. M.
£I42IIIDATII e " 9 A. Y. to I P.

6 PER CENT. INTEREST WILL DE GIVEN BY TDIS
. INSTITUTION TO REGULAR DEPOSITORS.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eh:heals:ON P. ♦. Becker, P. P. Lisbel

IT Schneider. John G enshrimor.
OFFVERS

Jobs Gonebetwor, Prnidiat
Maltby* tSebtanleaba, Troostina
F. &huskier, Soctrotary

torTer-ly.

cuersrtert & casith
Oft RS AND Si PARIE ROW,

CHESTS jveITWENTY OP CHOIOE TEA
%Mauge winsal Clow sayki

pll ILA DELPIIIA A: RIMS RAIL ROAD
THIR greet line trarenies the Northern and Northarescounties of Pennsylvania to the city of Brie.* tLake Erie. /t hes been lamed by the Pomp/Danis Rat!read Compaity, and le operated by them.

TIII or PASII23OIII MIMI♦T lit?
Leive Eastward.

Man Train
lirikExprass Train

•Waiies decor

...... 25 A. m
600 p.m

... lOU a. an_

Arrive Westward._

Vail) Train
_

_____

4 09 p. m
Erie SIMIIII 10 DIWarren ACCOCti • 45 p.

Passenger cars ran through on the Erie Mail 0.1:0 Espreen trains 'Natant clump bothways between Phila4el--phis and Srte.waw York nonneetiop: Leave New York af 0 00 a.m.,
arrive at Erie 10 00 a. tn. Lem. New York at 500 pm.• arrive at Erie 408 p.m. Leave Erie at 500 p.arrive at New York 3/A D. to. Leave Erieat 10 25 a.
sm.;arrive .t New York 10 10a m.

Elegant Sleeping Cart on all night trains
For information respecting Passenger buinseaapply

at owner of 30th and Market eta , Phi's and for Treedbusiness by' the Company'sagents., - -
S. B KINGSTON, Jet, corner 13th and MarketStreets,Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
W. BROWN, Agent N. C. R R.. Baltimore.
H. H. FIOHSTON, GeneralFreight Agent, Phila.H. W. owirmEtt, Gan. Tit.kat act. Phila.
A. L. TYLER, ciensmil Superintendent. P Tie. Pa.

NEW CLOTHING , STORE.

GOTHIC ,HALL CLOTHING STORE!
NO. ST2 STATE STREIT, ,

PAM, PA

JOHN M. KU UN,
Havisg opened a net Stouts the Mae* locality re.ipectfully announces to the publics that he has on

bud one of Abs buses* and most **relent evelMadstocks of BasmiNiade Clothier, Cloths. Cush:nous,Veathip..Oentremen's Putnahlog Good', flats, Caps,
are.Ormer brought to this mutat—all puroluisei since'the fall in prices and to hi sold at the mostreasonableemu. We hive one at thebast cutters to the coun-
try. and will engage to make up Clothing in the mostNubia:able sad durable stile. Our stool la complete.
Nothisg to the line of our tracks has bees neglected.
Otte as atoll and wefor yamiselves Wewarrantour
goods to tau re reptalleili them, and our prices u low
as any in the city.

du2o tf

puns 14118111.TY WHITS LEAD.
tarred by all wetted paintirr. Try it, and you roil

bays no other. itanufectsuld only by '
ZIEGLER & SMITH.

weozzaAta nwe. PA.tor a GLASS DIAL/03
rgs4Ma. In Meekwoman% Pan%

11, P111!1.108 & 0
yir •

-,

../.FikAY-DE & WRIGHT'S P‘Ttst
HORSE IjOE OR. CT7I.T I,'A Tr, it

GitiATLY iIIiPPOVW.6 PINCE LAi• 74,

• The above inveiushieimi,..,,,,.„
the ant premium wlorvv,
Dud It prozOgarti It far ...qr.,.
hind the following are roar .1
Cultivator has out Puy. 0 11.7 r Y r

I. Lightness and dortoilitr; ,
qua Ity of steel, highly r hid tr.
meat weighing from the to

Adaptation to MD" tied. •' ri t
enitivat r known:`befog a r...rr oct
valor when weed with oil th, r.rh ,
ground even .o 3 level, vr,d,
then any other rolttutnr

3 B. removing the .malt tf.tlh a• •
wings to the a..orvl. It
roe billing that can to found

4. It lithe bviticetran,entd.
potables ever invented. A mita to,
tarcos u hot as a Lone NC,

can dig from 300 to
when dm troy IsIflair an,

'6 It works equity welt corn 1.••
nquilog et:titivating. and'
can be disunited with

4
.4

6. Ita "ebeapnese. eni3rl6l. ,Q L
watt to .blab it can be at,pll,•:U..', cv, ;
(me Implementall tb ,t ii 0p ,"..r) • ,

F logany kind of crop. orcot.,

,Nenoberlerseert,flmtre born .L, 4
teen in the Gotteit Sta Pr to 06 I ,

rioritv of the above Impitworr,t a „•

for ilk* purpose* • "v?;71.,;•:*
We shell t. pvirt,l to verrivr

roods • Cnitrvator or Shnvri ,

the menu of theal-ove Ilory ;:r•
me ets or the kind We orstrant 'I. 44C*SS

4:*.f.'"
A rultivatar re We SS se• (

„

Shovel,Plow ss Well is an, h 7e'' •x
-

dee econniete t•rr,, r: , ,

not woes the vratrontee • 't'•••".;l..!'.-
We also keep 41:1 b•od to rov ••• •

were. stover. lion.. sr d
GOLCIEIiTie a.sortm•nt of tone R
Cradfro, Serth•o 5•5tbe,1,,..11,,,
ke. Don't tut to give us

w
F/00 7116 ro7 Home Po. TOr

tsbillft Co. Ohio, 24 door frorn tb• arur

XTo 31111 f N. II 1 1.0 II F IN
N 11 11E Ell

DB. LEON'S ELECTR'C
is volsossrsd by all at,, bar

propirsiinn for the r. I• • •r
Sea, eradosies dandruff and ha, •'• 7- -

from falling our, •ti need Fi
their nrhirin•l bun and lumariarre - -

IC one' .tee nn fhb SECT•tiqr.f
new lif- and eolnying mattrir. '
Lair will alwaya be Fronght bark br
to ifs yonthhi: abundance, 'Wall., acs. i

It make. th b hair udt. einrs . frirr•
the ion-h and ploy to orange
-able locks lecnme - oot, rdiabt AC' d ,;

in any d•siraid o A, a Pa-,
Theist.. are ennrrnnss ace i~r '

totite with • Idand point
Sold Dragiista throe ghnat

drfas all orderiiln

ME

-

ZIEGLER 4-
137

• GOOD NEWS FoR
blotters, are vn air:eased withact tit ,"

ones I Ars your @lnn:berm sod tvivorui t
Vitt Dn nos awake In the ..trutur tiiir,' -̂ l?ii3 -
•Porehttnettre It en, gr. 'n,• • •
Intent Remedy and son will her, ni;
of watobiag.sod anxiety.

Llt: LEON'S INFANT
Ear stood the test r f yesry. Tbnu,
mathete bear witness that It never
mado sesacto. Itlo arn ;le, yet eutsuitl:ity#4.t.;,i.::
for Cote. Cramps and wirdy pup., kt
for siltentoptaints Incident to toe.L

Rod by Drorgists throughout its
drtr all orders to

ZIE.GI ER k SVITtt,
-Izl Norila Tr it •t

SILVER'S WASH Pi4r.i
Saves Vest.. labor sod moiler—matt v,

thee and Moolav a Fev.ivaL so ,I,er
Address all orders to tbeltstrAtt, k

ZIEGLER k METH,
131 North Tdial-1r

MOFFAT'S LIFE
AND- PHENIX IfITTII

The Most Successillin the World.
Established in 1535

Our Most rmirient Phfsi,k
now used throughout ,34
SouthAmerica, more
results than any other
cases of diseased Liver, Wxtt,Skin, Indigestion, Col~,St
Bilious Complaints, ELM=
and Fever and Ague.

Thousands of certifitatkA4our possession, girth;
accountsof perfect CuarstiMT:t
by these invaluable I-Ktf4lt
Theyregulate the System
all •the functions of
in a healthy condition

ME

. Sold blallDruggists, wh,,te 4.xSsl
clots, Snocessors to D. Jots 11.i.: C. :4",
Moffat, New York

,

-REF!!
Mal

- CANDI
CHEMICAL
OLIVE °I

_yh••SOAP
oVERIOIsFAMILY," ;;CH.ERI'
SOAP. S 0 A

=RI

(.90 311:N

14P AND 0,-
Corner of Holland and Su:

ERIE, FL

JOON M. PENDLETON,

coNics, -

Foe the pur-hi"

DOMESTIC FLEECE .1".
W 0 0 I

:Co. 45 Btu..Dwr,

Garth AdvsLOMA Mille l o ititt
yr& or Spode! Market Rep,?:. n".'

REFERENCES—I-I V.
of Commerce, Nei York. Bow. 44

k Co., Yew York; Gordon, YrYuuilri,i-44;.7:44,
Ohio; W. T. Wettish. 4 •044
Minneapolis, Mien; Thin; talk
Bank, 'Newton. Iowa; Mew. Fc': -

Louis Mireami, sod to .or Bart.:3
country having New York r0r. 47

ri.oiutcco_ AND ('Hail`.
—44 "

Eli

_ ..

• .•W...it,m. plate, to get C,a.,. art—.• , z
• 4'4,L ~,,

E. R. AVELSEM.k.N.S. 1 ''-.1.:' , 1.414.Y.
South of therel:::.7i-*/***/../.4.44-Always on hand a good u•,•"=%_:l gatgelms of every grade. IV u,:,s, 0 sf-''.... .o.' ..,

Pouchea, BO••• , lad Sot ker& •+ - ../' 4,±
tioll. Pieta. favor Ps wlt• ..- :: 4t -'4
PtION 14G8 reach Itrest ' 44 1•4:W1

SPItING OPENING—-OF .11.-1,•

..t'Arigoi4RAS. IIAWKI:s3 b•s floc's!. ~. ~.04,14..,.
erly occupied by the Nato l't ,,..'''"•• .N.,..z.4.,,, ,
pot, w4h. a full line of ....et''WI',

~,,,,'...,'..
'Where she will remain untki he

~.,, i:.,ei,", -, -, 5-1
slug House Block. is c0t5t,'.t.1;..,,,,-:' 7'-**:
hay hit Er Bleach 107 V•Ir* ,-.oolle,y*
approved style. ~. - Oitf-4;',.

-- , .....„
,

AGENTS W. 11% Tg 1f ,.: .4
_

...,7,4,;,,,,,,e.,,,,,*:,,4„,

-G'

•we want ag•ataiv ,

LVANIA, YARN-LA.:I),
TRICT of COLUMBIA. towli;
lion Active agent. cvo Tu‘tett,,..„
of which we caw vst,Cy me

Pomona vroc.w!",,icA
soioL •

sprlA—Sw• sose• •r. t:

O,LEIGH BELLS!
L. "

lt,:-, ,

Lard cteE

ALL STYLES ANl'
f 11.: .f,,,Stb:

c.:el
For Pit b! ''':,,;, ,'„,c,-, !:::::

deel3,ti

,

SAUSCAUGFTEF:R'A:59
Ofthe but kind it

MEI

W /MD
county, PL. mid. no"'

Hardware ! Hardware'.

RE-MIRING OF THE RETAIL TAAD,EI

MeCONKET &,SHANNON,

No. 507 French Street,

Announce Vitt they have juet mopened their Betel
Department, and invite the attention of all

wanting Hardware to the mime.

Their Stook is the largest ever held In Northwestira
Penneytreats, eemprie ne ii general assort-

ment of all the articles
in their line.

FARMERS will ficil what they want

BUILDERS will find what they want,

BLACKSMITHS will find what they Want
W&GON MAKERS swill find what, they

wan.t.

CARPENTERS will Lind what they want

MASONS will find what they want.

PAINTERS will find what they want

GLAZIERS will find what they want. _

MACHINISTS will fittl what;they wan,

LUMBERMEN will find what they want

COAT:, DEALERS will tied what tbey want

n abort, ovarykind of h•rd.are used be axis class In
the eonartinsity Trill always be found on

band. and sold ►t the most ..

reasonable prime.

Agent. for

1 FAIRBANK'S STANDAI3,D

Hay, Cosh Platform, Whellburrow, Grocers, Druenietr,
Butehent; Post Otli le and Counter Sui!es.

Agoots for

CROTON GLASS W(RKS

All sizes a' Glassconitintl r on hand at lowest en. h
EC

A General Areortment of

IRON
NAILS,

PAINTS of all kinds. .

CUTLERY.
LOCKS;

MINGES SC

Th• public are tavitod to call and examine for them
velvet. Remember the plee,r,

S0; FRENCH STREET,

ME
W&yoe Black. opposite the Reed House

WEIEBLER WIL.ONS
INFRA:MID

_SEWING 3.I.ACIrINES

THE STA....", .iD•RD SIACIIINE.
We chall•nge the world to compete with us in ant

•od all branches ot family sewing It makes the LockStitch. Warranted three years.
'list:mellow Lore to potchasers. Office between 4t

god 50i Ste. 0. G. HOLT, agent,
my2-3ra - Erie, Pa.

pROPOSILS FOR IliON BIELIDGE.
Protocols will be nearedbj the Street Committee etthe City Councils for three weeks frm Monday. April

25th,1867, tor the butldtng of an iron Bridge annex thecanal at Kighth street, according to thestorcincationc ofthe city engtneer. Plans, '&a , can be teen at theengi-
neer's office. J. MICH C,11.4178, Jr.,

F. SEIANVON,
M. MARTI.P.B,
A. BURTON
;- Street Committee.my?,:w

P ROPOSALS FOIL STUNS CULVERTS'.
ProposeLewin be received by the Street Committee ofthe City Commie,for three weeks from Monday, April2901,107, for the building of two stone ruherts over

MCI Creek, at the intersection of Veventh' and Tenth
streets, according to thespecifications of the mt.', engi-
neer. Mane, tenbs seen at the Enrineer's ones.

JOS. BU'RRNLAI7I3, Jr.,
H. SHANNON,
M. HARTLEB,
A BURTON,

Street Committee.GEM

RXECUTOU'S NOTILIAL.
.fattere testamentary on the estate of Edward (Moa-

ner, deed, lats of Elk Creek tp., Erie county. Pa ,;bar-
ing been granted to the andszsigned; ',Nike is hereby
Oren to all indebted to the said *stet. to make inimedi•
ata payment, and theme having elects against the same
will resent them, dole &whoa tieate.l. fne rotten:mut.

ELI EE reiOXNER, Extent/hi.Elk Omsk. April 20, 1067-mr:-0e•

0

1MEll
:$:i?


